Voices.com – Follow the Numbers
Understanding “The Deal” and what it means for the VO Industry
The purpose of this document is not to persuade anybody into believing anything in particular, we are
not calling anybody a liar and only presenting public information that shows a trail of money and you are
able to draw your own conclusions based on the words taken directly from voices.com and Morgan
Stanley.
Numbers do not lie, people do. Draw your own conclusions.

The Foundation / Understanding the Money:
Voices.com Annual Revenue: 5-10 million - http://www.canadianbusiness.com/profit500/2016-94voices-com/ (pictured below)

Voices.com existing debt
- $5 million in outstanding loans http://business.financialpost.com/investing/voices-com-plans-to-goglobal-with-2-million-in-funding

So far, we have established that voices.com generates up to $10 million a year in revenue and has at
least $5 million in debt.

Let’s now look at the investment from Morgan Stanley, but first let’s make sure we understand how
they value companies so we can understand the investment.
-Business Valuations: https://www.valuadder.com/glossary/ebitda-business-valuationmultiple.html How to calculate the value of a business using EBITDA (the most common method)
-EBITDA of other ecommerce platforms: http://www.mahesh-vc.com/blog/here-is-why-ecommercecompanies-arent-worth-very-much

Typical Valuation mutliples:
https://www.vikingmergers.com/blog/2016/preparing-to-exit-how-to-sell-a-digital-marketing-agency/
https://www.vikingmergers.com/blog/2017/everything-need-know-selling-software-company/

Recap:
Voices.com Revenue: $10 million/yr (maximum)
Cash Flow: Negative ($5 million in existing loans to cover expenses / expansion)
EBITDA: 26% (based off the most profitable ecommerce/SaaS platform) or $2.6 million/year
Valuation: $10.6 million
-Here is the math: $2.6 Million (EBITDA) x 6 (valuation multiple)= $15.6 million - $5 million (outstanding
debt) = $10.6 Million

The Investment - $18 million
Voices.com telling which division of MS invested (important to understand objective of investment)
https://www.voices.com/company/press/2017/morgan-stanley-invests-18-million

This is not a loan, this is a debt/equity deal. Morgan Stanley is an OWNER –David Ciccarelli
This isn’t a loan as David explains, MS is an owner.
https://globalnews.ca/news/3592315/londons-voices-com-receives-18m-investment/

The owner / Morgan Stanley explains their intentions of selling in 2-5 years
Pulled from the Morgan Stanley site, they list voices.com and a 2-5 exit strategy (objective of
investment), they are an owner and now call the shots. This is their goal.
https://www.morganstanley.com/im/en-us/institutional-investor/strategies/private-credit-andequity/expansion-capital.html

“Shared Control” with private equity
“Active Lead Investors” The private money behind this are not silent partners, they are leading this.
“Board Representation” They control who runs the company and can sell it or replace leadership.
“Investment horizons of 2-5 years” They plan to get out of this investment very soon and expect it to
make money by then.

Let’s look at their Exits/Sells and we can see they look for large returns in the 5-10x investment range.

3 years on target, massive profit.

Final Recap:
Voices.com Revenue: $10 million/yr (maximum)
Cash Flow: Negative ($5 million in existing loans to cover expenses / expansion)
EBITDA: 26% (based off the most profitable ecommerce/SaaS platform) or $2.6 million/year
Valuation: $10.6 million
-Here is the math: $2.6 Million (EBITDA) x 6 (valuation multiple)= $15.6 million - $5 million (outstanding
debt) = $10.6 Million
Summary: Morgan Stanley Private Equity has invested $18 million for partial ownership on a company
that has $5 million in debt and it could buy for $11 million with a plan to make 5-10x ($100-150 Million)
return on their investment in 2-5 years.

Great, we know that Morgan Stanley owns a piece of VDC and expects big profits in a short time, but
what does this all mean to us???
It is important to follow the money. What we (Talent/Agents/Union) are facing is not the acquisition of
voicebank.net, but a 2-5 year strategy to turn this industry on it’s head and sell it to a large company
that can afford $100-150 million target return. These are the words of the Morgan Stanley (owners /
leadership).

Currently a few things are happening that show voices.com is working on disadvantaging SAG-AFTRA
1. Non-Union postings are free, Union postings are $299.
2. Here is a screenshot of the page a Producer sees when they want to post an Open Audition.
-The 2 main options that are highlighted and in the center of the page are for non-union talent,
with “Full Service” getting a “Project Manager” that does the work of an Agent.
-“SAG-AFTRA” option is off to the side at the bottom and is not highlighted, but actually matches
the background.

3. When clicking the “Access Agencies” button,

they warn you that you will have to pay and that union talent may not be required and you are
urged to call your “Account Manager” for “Unlimited jobs postings”.

4. After clicking “Update Account Settings” you see that “Access Union Talent Agencies” is disabled
by default and the only way to do this is manually going into your settings - found at the bottom
of the page.

5. Now you have an option of “Connecting with top union talent agencies” or getting “world-class
service from voices.com”

6. All Producer information including name, company and contact info is not given to the Agents
who are invited to the job, they must contact voices.com to relay any questions.

